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R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, neat rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

------

litcsoLss D. COLEMAN ......LLOYD ft. COLEMAII•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licitconsignments. n 22—tf

Cheap for Cash.-.Union Cotton Factory
PRICES REDUCED

ACard.
• •

JWILLIAM McCARTHY begs leave
announce to theGentlemen of Pittsburgh,

.14(13e Elatlto °TIM post,
--p--4..-

that he is preparedto make BOOTS of all
kinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia. '

i CARDILLAC, TUC 3111111111,1111M, ''

instructions from himself. Ho A TALE FROM THE GERMAN OF HOFfildAlk
and overLasts made by
dues now for himself what he- has so long done for the 1 132 ktR3. $: P. ELLET.

Pittsburgh Bosses, i. c. alter and fit,his lasts to suit the ----"Come, seelingnight,
foot. He has worked at the mostfashionable work in Skarf an the tender eyes ofpitiful day;
theEastern cities,came here and instructed several how An d with t hy bloody and invisible hod,

to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of/Cancel, and tear to pieces, that great bond
Journeymen in this city, and now isrewarded by them Which koeps me pale." Wear*.
with contumely and abuse. Hehereby challenges any
Bootnaaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a
pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-

ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide
the matter.

Fourth at. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,
(as he callshimself,) have a rare chance now to show
themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street,
next door to Second,and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factory. july 11—tf.

Lang Reel Yarn.
500 at 8b cents par dozen
600 at 76d0
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Shall Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick at 13 cons per lb
13 at 16 do Corn. Batting, 8 do
14 at 17 do Family do., 12,1 do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine,20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover-
-18 at 21 do let Yarn always onband.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or
20 at 23 do der.

1 WOrders promptly attended to, if left at .1 &C.
Pamter's,Ltogan&Kennedy's,or tbePost Office: address
f27 .1. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sop 10—y J. W. Elarbridte & Co.,

Runts for the sale of Beatty Powder, Water street,

between Wood and Smithfield. mar 30. rWeekly Mercury and ManuflecturerSj l ilbed at the same office, on a double medium
jsett, atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
jilis copies, SIX CENTS.

M'C:ENDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, backof the old Court House,

10 Pittsburgh

Joan D. WicxLamini.Wica
L. & J. D. WICK,

'' ' TEEMS Or ADVERTISING.
.'ll'Eß SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
thie laiertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Tato dix, 075 Two do., 6 00
Three do. 200 Threedo., 7 00
lamp week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00

riol do., 300 Sia do., 10 00
.Tbree do., 400 Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
..

csAsor.ABLE AT rtzAst RE.

"", : i Oar Square. 'i Two Squares.
"Mx months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00

<leeyear, 25 00 One year, 35 00

rirLarger advertisements in proportion.
'/ 13PCARDS of four lines ..s!s Dottarts a year.

-viamiammamon•

Francis IL Shank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

cep 10-Iy_ Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifthat.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

gentle lady.
The primeof Florence wait upon thy :smiles,
Like sunflowers on the golden light they love:
Thy lips have anch sweet melody, 'tis korogsrpodi
Till silence is an agony. Did itplead
For one condemned, tint°, mostitmocamd
'Twonld be a music th' air would fall is
And never let it die, tillithadwan
Its honest purpose."

ZlwowAGL GROCERY STORE.
Thomas namilton, Attorney St Law,

Fifth, betweenWood andSmithfield
sen 10-v - Pittsburgh, Pa. k'w • .

Q TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. 'nay 00.

Wm.O'Hara Itabinson, Attorney atLaw,
Offma antheNorthside of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs• sap 10

PART I

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

bv eep 10.

To tho Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those

gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. -_____

In the Rue St. Honore, Paris, stood a small beam
occupied by the Lady Magdalene de Seeded, ttesh,ses
redfriend of Louis XIV. and of Mianine 416 bisixesetek
and famed moreover for her romances end hmehersto
in; verses, which were the admiration of the Ftleell

' court.
It was nearmidnight, in the autumoofthey= Iss

when a knocking was heard at the door of this honori
so loud that the lower hallresounded. Pierre, the*I
male servant in the lady's little household„ was goers
from Paris, with her permission, tobe preient.at the,
marriageof his sister; and it so happenedthat Martin'iie.
re, the maid, was this night the sole companion of ter
mistress. She was none of the most -coo:epees, sea
sat trembling inher chamber, listening to the repeste#
knocks, and thinking over all the tales ofthirirytta sued
murderers her busy memory could supply. But the
clamor at the door redoubled, and she could rresay
tinguish avoice, whether in menaceorsepts the
could not tell. Fearful that her mistress Mightbeli.
wakened, the maidsnatched up the light, andran 46
window that overlooked the entrance to the bomb.-
From there she distinctly heard a voice esmreating iii•
mission in the most urg-uatmanner.

"This is no: the manner of robbeis," thmsght* 14,t•
tlni 2rc. "Who knows but some unfortunate perms, is
peril of his life, has, come to seekrefuge hens, losonsiog
my mistress tobe always ready to aid the distressed?'
Therewith she threw open the window, cad demi:Aid
who made such a noise at the door, at this late lustre.
She tried to disguise her voice, and assume the Aoki---.7f

A. L Dniberaw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
Ben 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & CO.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELANDLINE
Oyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of 4 th, between MarketandWood sts.,

sep 10 Pittsburg,h.

March 22

John IL Brant, Wholosalo&rotor,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-
mission Merc

Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose °fall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commissionrates.

REFERENCES:
phi,l7.--J.&W. Esher, Day &Gerri sh,D. Leech &Co.

Balano re —NV:Winn &co. WillsonSr,,,Herr,J . E.Elder.

Har risb B urke ,H. Antes , J M.Holdman.
,jury

. . , Pyiblic Offices, &c.
fell, Post ()Nee, Third between Market and Wow]

—R. N. Riddle, Postmaster. -

ICU/int& House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

farz.4 buildings—Major John Willed:, Collector.
cu., fi;-:4,sury, Wood, between First and Second

- • A r'artram Treasurer.
streets—ratu:s • next door to the

Coot* Treasury, Third
INra Presbyterian Church—S. R. joicastoa, Treasu-

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.N. Brickmaster, Attorney at Law,
hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th
above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep lti HE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-

.. ly on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames;-Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
H:n3es, &-. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W. ILayng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth streot, Pear rnithfield, Pittsburgh,
sep 27-y

-__--

-

William Adair, Boot and Shoo Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headof Sir.ithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commehred business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of thebest quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and of thecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

COL
Mayor's Office, Fourth, hi:mean Market and Wood

Stmts.—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
;Merchant's E..f:g:Ange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.•

Reade Washington, At-ton:eV a‘ maw,

Office in 33a`tewell's building, Grant streu,':, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

& STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Pr -liatm's and Paper makers,
sep 10No. 37, /rket stre",t.

John I. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
corner of Smithfield F:ftand li stret‘ts, Pittsbur

to hisIr,PCollections made. ll business entrusted
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

.Patsburgh, bemoan Market and Wood streets on

third *ma Fourth streets.
ilferchaftteand Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

John Anderson, 9:nithfield FonsdrY,

Waterstre 3t, near the Monunzahela House, Pittsburgh

William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Scclna gtreet, s•-c3.111,133r a.bove the corner of
op c29—tf Smithfield. north side

Tnomks 13. YouNG rn 4 ICCIS

Thos. 13.Young &

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hark d street and Ex•

change alley. Persons wishing to purc.hase
i
furniture

find it to their advantage to give usa kal,bfu ur
einful•

will
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality aoa pric ge.

sepl 0

L. Y 01.72,70
David Clark, Airt,

IFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to see his
old customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He-uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.

sep 10 •

Mosongestssla House, Water strect, near the Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

EFW itt.t.t.m E. A 1.; vrts, will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD

Bridge.r Backertge Hoed, corner of Pennand St. Clair.
• Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third andWood. ,

laserIca* Hotel,coraerofT and Smithfield.
. (kited States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.

Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
ositeMansion Haase, Liberty opHaase,

Wayne.- 41;reatiaurst's Ara sion House, Penn St., opposite

D & COR. C. "FOWNSEN - •

Wire Workers and Wire Vlanisfactartirs,
No. 9.3, Marketstreet, between2d and 3d streets, FO2 SAFETY,

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

°Tice on Fifth street, between Wood Santd mithfield,
ittiburgh.

sep
Travellers should select Boats provided with

Evan's Safety Guardsfor preventing Explosion of
.c.'com Boilers

I
T would be well for the traveling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon tiu:tir own encouragement of boats that have or

may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tUs. Ant; that every individual making such selec-
tions is cou:ributing towards a general introduction of

an iaventionvdmitted by all men who understand the
principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive agaiast thoso dreadful disasters. Yon have cer-

tainly, in the hund,-eds of explosions that have already
taken plate, their a2rno74 daily occurrence, and the
thousands of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient waettini, and inducement to make inquiry for a

Safety oaro Boat, and in ez,eiy care to give it the

preference. They have \yew toan additional expense
that your lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore

to meet them wish a corresponding degree of liberality,

and by your preference show teat you appreciate their

laudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-

man lif They do not charge more than other boats;

their accommodations in other respects are equal, and

in many cases superior, and vs thlall3 is one leaving

Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, when

k it is so completely in your ownpower to nvoid those dis-

----

-

Exchange Mid,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair street*, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
prgiortant to Owners ofSaw Stills.
NY ER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

Swhich have been so fully tested indifferent parts

Of ;he United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood, vizt at Mr. Wick-

ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-

bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bride, and

At Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

Xinie above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

Wallace's Shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

.litbore it is fining up, and where the machine will be

kept constantly as hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

01Ece on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsbnrgh. Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

ATANI:FACTURED arld.3o/a Nvholesale and retail,
_LYI. SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

Judson &Flanogin, Attorneys atLaw,
Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made on mod-

erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldier; under

thelate act of Constress obtained. Papers and draw-

inzs for thepatent office prepared. mar 17—y

Usury S. Inagraw, Attorney at Law,

HasramovcdhisoSFicc to 1113 rzsidence, on Fourth st.,

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

net c2l—ly

James Patterson, 35.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; hoo,en =crs ws for rolling mills,&c. sep 10-v

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8. Fifth st. Two doorsfronz Market.

T YATES intends to marrufacmrera bet-
®J • ter article of Ladies', Childrens and
Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bowiht in the city. Hewill keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of the following

John Bl'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between SiKth street and Virgin alley,
South

street and
10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office mirner Smithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh
my 25—yEvans' ChamomilePills.

ABRAHAM 3. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mott
street, Nev. ,York, was afflictedWith Dyspepsia

tugs most a3gravated form. The svm2toms were vi-

headache, great debility, fever, costivene,s,cough,

:-Isarirtburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after

Ong, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

lugs, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These

)3•03, continued upwards of a t welvemonth, when, on

consulting Dr. Win, Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

subrrOting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

oUtreannent, the patient was completely restored to

"tiealth in-theshort space of one month, and grateful for

;he incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward

and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

'sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Wcbb Closey's 'Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

No. 83, 4th al., nest door to the U. S. 8.1.1.7.-.

Ladies prunellu,kid and satin shoes made in the neatest

manner, andby the neate4Fren‘-h patterns. i.op 10L.Harper. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO,

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of

claims, andallprofessional business entrusted to his care

in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-

sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. REFER TO
Metcalf ti• Loomis,
DalzeilcS• Fleming, Pittsburgh.
John Harper,
D.T. Morgan, --„J

my 27,1813—tf

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" best quality Kid or .MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 371
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors, 1 37A
" hest kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18/
" Double Soled Slipper:, (Jeff.) 1 12.
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best itual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 87A
" Slippers, 75

62.
All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Chil-

drens' in thesame proportion.
FV"Remember the place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 8, Fifth street
July 1

Moore &Longhrey,
SADDLE, HARNESS & TRUNK MAKERS,

152 Woad street between Sixth and Liberty, nest door
to McCully's Finer store, Pittsburgh. jy25—ly asters.

Ali boats marked thus [..") in the List ofArrivals and
Departures, in another part adds paper, are supplied
with the SafetyGuard.

List ofBoats proride,l with the Safety Guard.

ALPS, JP, IVES'S,
AGNES, JAMESROSS,
AMARANTH, . LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE IVA TER, MISSOURI MAIL,

CADDO, MUVGO PARK,

CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,

CECI:I,IA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLU3fBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,
EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA,
GALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VICTRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS. mar 22

------.

William Dohorty,

AIIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, 4.4it:
118 Liberty ,trcet, between Market

and Sixth.
p 10-Gm.

R. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood-and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep f

William Douglass,

LitHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, jelEen.

Old at and of Douglas 4.• Moore, .

No. 17, Wood street.
EVCry description of hats and. caps on hand and for sale

wholesale and retail, at prices to suit the time,.. my 5

JAMES YATES

~----___

Poaso's lloarhonad am• y.

TrLITTLE has received this day from Nov York,

1 afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

•1/ 4 Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical

Agesei, 86 Fourth st
nov 1‘.2

--------------

Magistrates Blanks,
For proceeding in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this office. jy 25

Blank Petitions,Notices, &c.,

Tobe used in Banliruptcy proceedings,printed on good
paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale

at thisoffice.Js9-5_
_-------------

JOHNSON & DU

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue bu3ines3 at the stand late of M'Candless &

Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-

ly and promptly executed. may B—y
-

BettorBargainsthanever, atthe ThreeDig
Doors.

IrriHE subscriber would respectfully inform his on-

* • tomers and thepublic geacral:y, t:iat notwitlistad-
,ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

Aping thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-

gest. and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-

'THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—

Tbe,pub4c may rest assured that all articles offered at

his storeare maufaetured from FRESH GOODS, par-

- chasedin the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

AC Vilma:itsby Eitttsburghworkmen.
a consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

our ciq, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,

mutt oFgarments of former seasons, from the eastern ci-

-tins, thepublic should becautious to ascertain the char-

-10W of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-

' ides offered at se% eral of the concerns in this city, are

themere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop

limps, and sent out here tobe palmed off on the Pius-

-burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guarda-

gainst. these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
• &Attie establishmentthatadvertises eastern made Clo-

thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

bargain's ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."
7 , Theipublicwill please remember that all the subscri-

bees&meatsaro =dein thiscity,by com2etentwork-

loon, and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by

abek"birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

*4otuttellt slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to

!issaintsin the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing

d
a superior sb tyelolewof CLO-

THING in every respect, anat prices those of

say_other establishment.
Nqb,. Hewouldagain return his thanks to his friends and

thepublicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon'his establishment, and believing that they have

.4stmajt to their advantage to deal with him, he would

meet his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
g ofevery description at the lowest price,to call

it No." 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Illir"Observe Metal Plate in thepavement. ap 26.

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, nest door to Mulrany & Co.'s

Wnrehouke. Sep 10—y Dr. GoOd's Ceiobrated FemalePills.
HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexercise,orgeneraldebility of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysiciaus in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

W holesaleand Retail, by Wool SELLERS,Agent,
No. '2O, Street, below Socond.

Dr. A. W. ratiCTSOll,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth street. sep 10

H. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourthstreet, near Ferry,

sep 13—y
Pittsburgh

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doorsbelow St. Clair,

ap 6,1813 Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having a ccomplished that ooject, is now closed, and •
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made nod re supply agents. The said traveller

will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before theClerkof the city and county of New York,

together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.
Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH,.M. D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in therear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between \Vona and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y
---HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—N

NewIterir.Dyer.

OSEE HINES. wouldrespectfully informhis friends
and the public in 'general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantels of everydescription, black;

and warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal to new

goods. He dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestcrres the colors of

gentlemen'sclothing, soas to resemble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New York for

twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his

establishmentin sth at., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH•

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-

ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

IVholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods;
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

Pacts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with
hich

a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, w

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or externalremedy.

Witness my hand, JA,NIES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp.. Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.

Dr. Bmndreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

CERTIFICATE
J. & T. M'Devitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Dditilien, and Dealers

in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has done
work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
3. B. Shurtlsff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,

George Barnes

Look at This.

41rE attention of those who have been somewhat
- sceptical in reference to the numerous eertifi-

cues published in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound
ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being

awnl'inthis Section of the State, is respectfully di-

Ineeidito the following certificate, the writer ofwhich

3*,been a citizen of this borough for several years and

isknown as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
• To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

Ihave usedDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Chorty for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely

effected for aboutfour months, and I have nohesitation
in sving that itis the most effective medicine that I

—Uwe beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

and agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsa regular

and goodappetite. I can sinJ

.

recommend it to all

etherssimilarly afilicred. J. Miasma, Borough of

March 9, 180.
Claambersburgh.

FormicbyWILLIAM THORN,
58 Market street.

J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & Co.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
tr.TEßMS..—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2 4 per
cent

mar 22—y

Removal.

THE subscribers have removed to Water, between
aloud and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-

ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of

theirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.
dec 3

Naylor & Co.'s ScotRefined Cast fiteeL

yrHE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep oa hand an as-

garment of the same, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Smel,squared,flat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Beat do Doable and SingleShear steel,
English Blister German, Granite', Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wig:omile, by the case, or in smaller lots

tesuitpurchasers. LYON, SHORE & CO.,
je 24-3 m Foot ofWood street.

STOWIISViIIe Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, wood st., Pittsburgh• Estee's Writing Institute.

CORNER of Third and Wood Meet, over Krtm-

er'sExchange office,entrance on Third st. His

classes meet dai),sr as follows: Gentlemen's class at 8

o'clock, A. M.; Ladies' class at 10.A. M. Ladies'
and Gentlemen's class at 7P. M Ladies' can re-

ceive lessons at their residences during the afternoon.
Visiters will please call during school hours. jsr 18.

.ep
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers is Pittaurgi Manufactures,
mart 7 No. 43,Woodstreet.Pittsburgh.

(seP23)

tones of a man.
By the faint light of the moon, through drift*

clouds, the maid discovered a tall figure wrapplik ins
dark mantle, with a broad-brimmed hat pulled doin
closely over the face. She called aloud, as if toi. pie
sons within the house; "Baptiste! Claude! Piet*" is,

frighten the stranger if he had nefarious del UMthe stranger replied, in a gentle though
tone:

"Ali, Martiuiere, is that you? I know your race
well, however you strive to disguise it. I km', tans
that Pierre is not at home, and that you are shoe'with
your mistress. You have nothing to fear from tele, be
assured. But I must speak, and this moinent, with
your lady." ,

"You are mistaken," cried themaid, "ifyon initigisl-
my lady willspeak with you at this hour ofthetight.',
She is sleeping; and on no account would Iroulettes'
fr...m the repose so necessary at her time of life."

"I em aware," replied the person below, "that yolk
mistress, not long since, laid aside the manuscript- el

!her new romance, to complete Some verses which
is to morrow to read to the Marquise de liaintentatt. .1
conure you, Martirdere, to have mercy upon me, and
open the door. Your doing so may save awraelantin
destruction. The honor, liberty, nay, the lifer artier
man being hinge on the interview I musthavettis fe.
stant with your ntistress. Consider, you wig remelt
incur her displeasure, when she learns thatyou dreve
from her door an unhappy being who sought bar
aid."

"Come to-morrow morning," said the maid.
Her voice betrayed her hesitation. The smogs?

answered quickly and bitterly:
"Does fate or the blasting lightning wait for catento

nicnt hours? Have I not told you, that salvasionliange
cn this moment? Can you refuse ma help? Open the
door; you have nothing tofear from a miserable sett:A.4
like me; I come only to implore succor, that I may be
saved from impending ruin!"

ISlartiniere observed that these words were utteredin
a tone of the deepest anguish, and interruptetiby sobs:
and that the voice was a youtlifelone. Herheartmelt
ed; and without further deliberation, she descended the
stairs and opened the door. .

No sooner was the door open, than the siesuegte
rushed in. The light held by Martiniere fell Ad 00091
his face, which was thatof a young man,pale want*
and bearing the marks of violent emotion. '

"Lead me to your mistress!" he exclaimed, so londly
that the maid 'was ready to swoon with fright. • • His
mantle hadfallen back, and she saw the gleam of&der
ger in his belt. Hastily ascending the smirs,up whieh
he followed her, she closed the door of the anteoroom
to the chamber of Mademoiselle Scuderi, and placed
herself firmly against it.

"Your behaviour within the house," she said few
lutely, though in a trembling voice, "does not at ill
agree with your humility without, which won my too

I ready sympathy. You shall not now speak with her
ladyship. If you mean no ill, as you pretend, yott Intl
come to-morrow; now you must depart."

The man sighed deeply, but looked fiercely at Mar
tiniered, and grasped the handle of his weapon. She
stood firm. returned his glance boldly, and pressed

I more closely against the door.
"Let me pass!" cried the stranger.

"I will not stir from this place," answered the deer&
ted maid,"do what you will. You can murder me
but yourcrime will, sooner or later, beexpiatedcm the

I scaffold, where many of your companions in guilt hive
I bled already."

"You take me to be a robber," renamed the youth:
with flashing eyes and a scornful smile—"andsooth I
look like one at this moment; but mycompanions in
guilt, I would have you know, are not yet judgetil"—,
and laughing wildly, he drew his dagger. Martiniere
prepared to receive the death-stroke, when the clatter
of the horses' feet and the clash of weapons was hand
in the street. "The guard!help, help"! cried she. But
her mouth was stopped by the hand of the intruder-
" Woman, you woulddestroy me!" he ev‘.l.aimad 111 a
low, hoarse cone. ..It is all over, take this--take ix—-
give it to your mistress to-1:i 'ht, to-morrow, when you

Iwill." And he pressed a small casket into herhands,
agaimenjoineet, it on her to let no one open it but bet

i mistress, and snatching the light from her, extinguish-
ed itand hastened out of the heose. Martiniere, con-

fused and terri:ird, with didioulty groped her way
beef: to her chamber. where she sank half fainting on

I the bed. Not many minutes hadelapsed, whets six,
heard the hall door open, and liTht, stealthy steps as-

cend the 't-irs sal aproach her appartrneat. - Sheet-
peered nothing else than the return of the fearful visit.
or. and it wa., no .mall comfort t,O her to see, by the
lieht efa lantern, the face of Pierre. It was he who
had retured earlier than he anticipated from his vacua,.
sion. He had encoontcred in the street the patrol,and
had been arrested, whence the clamor thatiaad reached
the ears of Ma.-t"niere. "I was well knows to Des.
wars, the marsha', said Pierre, "and he ordered my
release as soon ashe b.-ought his lantern to my face. I
shall takeetre how I ern caught out so late again.
Bet just as I came up the steps a man, wrapped in a
mantle, with a drawn dagger in his hand, rushed pug
me and escaped. 1 found the door lucked.Whet doesthis mean?"1 Martiniererelated what had happened. and showed.
'the casket. Pierre agreed with her in deciding that
the intruder badsome evil intent. "A wittchfhlrs.a
dente," said he, "has this night savedour graciaitsho
dv from robbery—perhaps from murder. *come
ti;oot she ea.!.( t. 'Nlisrtinere. i. that you throw is in",

LOON AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FULLERTOS,

No. 116, Wood street, one door above 6th,

KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best
Spanish Cigars, Regalia:, Ca-sadores, Coor-

manes, Trabucas, Principe:.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and ]6s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
Snuffs—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

runzwrrreil am= Booms.
ALEXANDER M'CURDT,

At the old stand of Young ..fr.. 111" Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c., when required. je 16--y

rile Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the ,Trianufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wantin,"b can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign;
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOES BERGER'S, whiel is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
she best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts..1., 1.5-y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4- M'Curdy)

HAS commenced tl e Lousiness in all its branches at

No 22, Wood stzect, between First and Second
sirs ., where he will keep constantly on hand"a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attentionwillbe paid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July ll

JOHN McFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Illaker,U

Third st., between Wood and Market, ha
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
tremens, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtain=, carpets; allsons of uphol-
stering work, which hewill warrant equal to aay r^^ de

in the city, and on rea:qtnable terms.. sap 10

MatthewJones, Harbor and Hair 'Dresser,

Has removed. to Fourth street, opposites Mayor's of-

fice, where he will be happy to_wait upoermanent or

transient customers. He solicitsa shareof public pa-
tronaTe seri°.


